Attached are the results of the All Things New Education Survey. The Educational Survey included questions for a variety of audiences including: school parents, alumni/volunteer/donors, school faculty and staff, PSR parents, and PSR catechists.

School Administrators and Catechetical Leaders were asked to promote the survey to their entire parish/school communities through their school and religious education communications, newsletters, and social media and website posts. Pastors were asked to encourage parishioners to participate in the survey through pulpit announcements, bulletin announcements, website posts, email communications, and social media communication. These methods of communication were utilized to ensure the greatest response rating possible.

The Education Survey was completed anonymously and did not require specification of any individual school or parish; therefore results are not specific to any school or religious education program. The results are overarching themes across the Archdiocese identified by survey respondents.

In total, the All Things New Education Survey received 18,653 responses from all parish/school community members throughout fifteen regions of the St. Louis Archdiocese.